
Jayn's Expectorant,
,.THIS Medicine has already proved ielfIto
S elI that it has been recommended, by those
who have given it a fair test in this country.
mi the demand for it increases daily. We
have just heard of.an important cure of Astli.
rue, which has been effected by the use of it in
a neighboring town-the case was that of a fe-
male, who had for a long time been under the
case of a physician, but had recgived fn relief,
ind her cue was considered heajvs. As a
Sast resort she purchased a bottle of Dr Jayne's
Expectorant, which caused her to expectorate
freely. ally eased her cough, and rapidly
restor her to health. We have no hesita-
tion its sayi.g. that this preparation of Dr.
.Jayne..for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Infaen.
ma, Asthma. Censamptien, &c.. is the most

valuable medicine ever offered to the American
public. There 1i s quackery abent it-Dr.
Jayne is one of the most skilful practising phy
sicians in Pennsylvania, and wherever his va.

rionsreparatiens have beenthoroaghly tested,
he islooked upon as a great public benefactor.
-Semeaset (Mains)Jorld.
R. S. ROBERTS, sole Agant, at Edgefield

G. H.. South Carolina.
december 16 3t 47

Edgefleid Academy.THE Exercises of this Lstitution will be
resumed the first Monday inl January

1847.
As the Principal has staked his all in its

prosperity, he will hereafter enforce an exact
and rigid discipline, and take no more Pupil.,
than he can personally attend to. Such then
as cannot be induced to conform to the Rules
and Rfegulations, applying themselves to study,
and refraining from habits of idleness and dis.
sipation, (where too old or too stubhorn for
correction,) will be dismissed not EXPELLED
from the Institution.

His Boarding pupils will have to conform to
the regulations of his house, respecting the
hours of study at home, of rising in the morn
ins. and of retiring at night.

'uition fees payable it. advance, as hereto.
fore, and -at the same Iates. No fracti tn of a

session, or allowance for absence admitted,
except by express stipulation beforehand. A
monthly report ofeach pupil, sent to parents
for tueir approval or reproof.
Premiums awarded and paid monthly.

H. K. McCLINTOCK.
december 16 tf 47

Bethany Aeademy.TH E Exercises of this lastitutioi will be
resumed on the second Mondaiy in Jair

nary 1847, under the Rectorship of Mr. George
M. Galphid. The scholastic year comprises 10
months.

RATES OF CHARGES FOR TiITIO'.
The Primary Branches.. Spelling,

Reading and Writing, including
studies introductory to Geogra-
phy, Arithmetic, &c. pet quar. $3 00

The above, with Geography, History.
Arithmetic &c. per quar. 4 0'I

So much of the above as may be ne-

cessary, together with Eiiglish
Grammar, and Geography, with
the use of the Globes, &c. per qr. 5 00

Mathematics, with Algebra. Geome-
try Trigonometry, Mensuimation
of Surfaces and Solids. Survey-
ing Natural Philosophy,Astron-
omy, &c., &c.. per quarter. 6 00

The Greek and Latin Langiages,Ma-
thematic., &e. 7 50

No -leduction (or absence, unless caused by
sickness.

By order of the Board of Trastees
GEO. GALPIIIN, Secretary.

december Ifi tit 47

MALE A!D FERALE
Aendenies in Greenwood.

+1 -AliEVILLE DIShTRIC', S. C.

lTIE COIl111t TlE appointed to procureT're.ichers fur the Schools in the above
Vilae.?, nder the c'niiiul of thie B:ptist De
i'uino:iion. take pileastire m informing their

I riems aid the public generally. that they have
-. ,-ia"-d cmnpetent 'l'eaeliers for the above

.'ihls. Mr. 'v. If. Cgllalit.i. will take
<:tir.:e,.fthe Vl-ie Acuaemny. Mr. C. is niia.
tive or this St:ite. nad will graudniate ina ihe
.,imth Carolina C'lkg.~i~i Decemiber next.
lIeI entered Coll--'g as a stuidenti of Mlonnt ZLion
aicadmrny, iimi Faisli-})l Disrici, which has b~eetn
mi:my yeiars'un'ir tile care oaf M r. H- ursuy, ast
a ieachier of hig'h celerity, Hie also fuarnishies
saiisiieto'ry testimonials of lim gnaiicationis
friom Hon. WV C. Preston, Piwsidenmt of the
College. and' the, Rev. [Dr. Hooper. Lanniu
Professor. t-i

-- T.:rs of Tuition inis D~epaetmont per ss
si'n of five nmontihs.

Orthogip'hy. Reuadinig. Writing and
Ariihmertic, SG 001

Thme abomve, with Geograpity, English
Grammar, Coimposition, amid De-
clum-atijim, .900

The above, wvita Natural. Mental, nnd
Mtoral Phiilosophy, Logic, Rheto-
ric, and History, 12 00

-. The absave, with C hemuistry. the high- p
er htathem-utics, Latini & Greek. 15 00

'Tie Fernde SchooL will be conducted by
Mr. ROsET Hasar Nicntat.m.s and LAoy. Mr.
anmd Mrs. Nicholls bear hIgh testimoimts of
.literary quaalification~s .and moral character.
Thes~e are from Rev T1. Curtis, D D., of L~ine
St.me' Springs, in whose School they lhave
tauighit the presenmt year. with em lire satisfac-

.. tion. Also, from his Honor Chaincell,,r John-
son, H~on F HI Elimore and W DuBose. Esqrs,
Teims of tuition in t~iis Departineiit. are thle

same as those'cdf thto Male Departiment in
the first, second and third classes.

Chemistry, Botany, Algebta, & Geo-
uietry, .816 00

French. 10 00
Music, Piano. and Sinin±, 20 00
Uuse of Piano, 2 00
Contingencies, 50
The Schools will open on the Second Mon-

day in January nest.
Good Board' can be obtained at $8 per

month.
J F WVATSCI,
V GRIFFIN,
W SMITH,
J M CHILES,
-W. P HILL.
A WALLER
IRM WHITE,
W B BROOKS,
S BROOKS,

D;CI6T. CHATHAM.
De 6 tI 47 Comsiuec.

Pianaoforte Tuntgf,' an'd'Repairang.-
AA. CLARK respeetfulty informs the
om citizens of this and the adjoining .Dig

tricts, that lie still~continues theabove business
tad will attend promptly to any order sent'ti
Edeeld Court House, or Richardsorville
Edgefleld District.

REFEREsC~st
Music Teachers-Mr. E B Bacon, Edgefleld

C H ; Mrs MI. M. Addison. Lexington C H
Sirs. H. Harrington, Greenville C. HI.; Mrs
CosnardNewberry C. H.; Mrs. F. Temple

-Unnionville; Mrs. E. E. Potter, Greenwood
Mrs. Slith; Barnwell C. H.

Citicims.-James 5, Pope, Esq., Cal. Simeoi
Christie. Edgefleld; Rev James .1 Chtiles. Ab
bieville; Rev Hansford Duncan. Banrnwell
Goal. 3. Derwin, do; Y. 3. Harrington, Newt
berry:C. N'; pl. Towles, Edgefield ; Dr. (G
W. di'e'id.Newberry ; key.T. S. Frean, Ct
lumbia; Col. Lawton. Robertville, Deatilor

*District :r Miaj.J. S. Ilsnor, do.
.ta,.tTabe, 1n tf A7

NotiCet
. ;ILL BE SOLD, on the 30th day of

comber, at the residence of R. M. Pi
ler, in Edgefield District,,

Five or six Mule Wagon, Household al
Kitchen Furniture, a lot of Corn, Fodder a.
Cotton Seed, Blacksmith Tools, &c. 'c.
Terms to be made known on the day ofsa
Also, several Negroes to be hired, ifnot d

posed of before at private hire.
H. B ELDER, Guardian.

december 15 3t 47

'uabic Sale.
State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
The President and Directors )
of the Bank of the State of Billf
South Carolina, I Forec

es. } sure at
John Bauskett, William J. relief.

Wightman, & Ann Wight.
man.BY virtue of the Decree of Chancell

1)avid Johnson, in this case, I ha
proceed, as "the Agent selected by t

parties, plaintifls and defendants, to se
and convey the property," on the fir
Monday and Tuesday of January next,
offer for sale, at public outcry, at Edg
field "ourt House, the following real at

personal property, viz:
One tract of laud. described in the plea

ings and mortgage as the homestead of ti
said Win. J. Wightian. and now in h
possession, situate in the District of Eds
field. on Chavers' Creek, adjoinitig Ian
of Wiley Glover, Allen Anderson, Wi
Liam Quarles, John Sullivan. George G
son, and others, and containing twent
one hundred acres. more or less.

Also the following
Forty-nine NTEGROES,

ro WIT: Cato, Rebecca, Morris, Priss
Wyatt, Gabe, Albert, Deley, Adelia
Nelson, William, Emeline, Lewis. Most
Jackson, Claiborne, jr., Tom, Elliso
Helen, Betty White, Phmby, Betsey. Ki
zy, Hannah. Claiborne, Margaret, Li'd
Sarah, Gilbert, Mo dy, Harry, Sucke
George, Cilly, Sally, Moffat, Nelly, Pe
gy, A -y. Kate, Victoria, Henry, Stephe
Fanny, Britton, Edina, John, John, ji
and Giuney, and also, "the increase of tl
females among them, born, or to be bor
since the filling of the bill in this case.
The above Negroes are in the possessi<

of V. J. Wightman, where those who d
sire. can see them.
The terms of gale will be-The N

groes, one third cash, and the balance on

credit of twelve months, and the land <
one and two years in equal instalment:
the credit portion of the sales of the. Lae
and Nej groes, to bear interest from the sa
deed, to be secured by bond and person
sureties, and mortgage.

Purchesers to pay for the necessary p
pers, and the property not to be deliver
until the terms of the sale are compli
with. S. CHRISTIE. Agent.

Eigefield C. I. Decr. 12. 1846.
december 11 41 47

Executor's Mele.WILL BE SOLD, on Thursdaty the 1
day of December next, at the late r

idence of William Brunson. dec'd.. sever

Valuable Negroes,
some horses and Cattle, and o&ne large W.agn
At.sn--Two valuable tr:tets ofLAND ;-oi

known as the Marvin Tract, containing 3
neres, adjoinimrs lands off. F. Burns. WV
Wells, John Griffis and others, lying on Cron
ed run creek, S miles from Edgefteld C. II
the other known as the 'illnan Tract, lyi:
on the Abheville read. s miles from Edgetie
C. 1.., udjoining l:nds ot E Villians, 1)
Drn.nson. Asherry Rearden, a.d others.
1iTerms-AllI sous uder fiv e dollars.cash,

and over that amount on'a credit of' twel
months. Th'e pitrchamsers witl be required
give note and two approvedl snrenies.
The title of the property not chaanged iun

the termns of sale are complied e ithi, and if
siold, at the risk of the fomtnei purchaser.

DANIEL I'RUNSON, Exectutor.
novembter 25 4t 44

Excutor's Sale.
WILL BE SUILD. at thme late reyide

otAnn ii. Johnason.dec'd., on Tuensd
the fifth day of Janumary next, nal the perso:i
property of said decess~ed, consi.sting ofa tnu
her of

m.TOCK (IF

EHorses~, Cattle, anal Clog
Planttation Trools. an.t one Romad Waigotn.
':Teams will be inade known ona the day

sale
LAWRENCE S. JOHNSON.
. E .Exetor.

dece'ht-er 9 4t 46

Execulor's Sale.
'ITLL BE- SOLD, at the late residenmce
VBenjamin Harrison, dec'd., on MIt

dtiy the 21st day of December next. a part
the personal property of said deceased, cc
a sting of

26 Likely Negroes,
on a credit oftwe've months, puirchazsers givi
notes with two securities.

..JOHN HARRISON. Exeoutor.
nov.~ 41 5.1

Notice.
Y virtue of ant order frot Jobn H

Esq.. Ordinary of Edlgefieldl District
shall prceed t'o sell, to the highest hbidder,
my residence, on IVridaty the I~th Decetmi
nett, the following prOperty, beinnigitng to
Estate 6f Mrs. Susatn Boyd,d'eeeased, viz :

EIGH~l LIKELY NEGROFES.
Stock of Cattle, Household an'd Aitc1

.Purniturn,.e
on a credit of twelve months, with note
approved snreties.

EDM(!1.ND' BOYD.
.Adlministrator withi thd vill aninexed

.Nov. 18 5t 43.

NOTICE.
A VAJ.UABLE TRACT OF.L'A

FOR SALE.
U.N conformity with an agreement betwt
..the subscibers, they will sell at Edgefi

Court House, ont the first Monday in Jann
next, a tract of land on the waters of Turi
Creek, containting one hunidred anid thi
acres, tnote or less, w'hereon the snucribet
White and his fatther reside, adjoining land,
Isaac Bell, D. D. Brumison and R. T'. Mil
on a credit of twelve months.

Purchasers giving note and seourlty, as
mnortgage of the premises, if requtired.
The above tract of land is sold for divit

by mutual consent, and undisputed title
be given.

his
ABNER plWHITE-mark.
t EDMUND PEN1?

Witness, E. W. Welch.
Dnmber 2 3t 4

,Sheriff's Sle.,
JANUARY, 1347.

d Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
ad cas to me directed, I will proceed to

sell at Edgefield Court House. on the
le. First Monday and Tuesday followi:ng in
isJanuary next, the following property to

wit : -

A tract of land whereon the defendant
lives, con'taining one thousand acres,. more
or less, adjcining lands of John Marsh.
John Wise, and others, levied on as the
property of Elizabeth Carter, ads Jaih'es
Cobb.
The Interest of the Defendant in a tract

of Land, containing eight hundred .a'crea,ar more or less, adjoining Lands of George
o- Tillman, James Rainsford, Benjamin R.
d Adiaon and others, leavied on as the pro.

perty ofJames H. Harrison, ads of C. .

Glover.
A Tract of Land. whereon -the Defenar dant lives, cntitaining, two hundred andlI sevemy five acres, more or less, adjoining

e Lands of John Lott, Ermslej Lot, Wil
II lian Boukuight and others, levied on as
st the Property of Stephen G. Whatley, ads
la John M: Cogiuh rind dthers, severally.
e- A Iract of landicoo:aining eight hundredtd acres, nore or less, adjoining lands of

Benjamin Stevens, Robert Bryan, and
others. levied on as the property of Bryao

'e Deen, ads. James M. Richardson.. nil
is James S. Guignard, Executors, for David
e- Payne, and others, severally.

s A tract of land whereon the defendant
I- lives, containing two hundred and fiftyt- acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Y- Mrs. Mary Butler, Samuel Clarke, and

others; and also one other tract of land,
containing one thousand acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of Samuel Clarke,

y, Richard Ilankinson, and others, in Beech
e, Island. each levied on as.the property of
s, Milled;e Galphid, ads. William Hainea,
a, jr., for Charles Hall and others. severally.A tract of land wnhereon the defendant

y. lives, containing one hundred acres. more
y. or less, adjoining lands of James Griffin,g.Jamea Terry, Simeon Christie, ane others,
n, levied on as the property of Ilezekiah

.,Harris, ads. of Charles Jones. Admr., and
1e others, severally.
U. A tract of land containing qie hundred

and sixty six acres.. more or less. adjoin-mn ing land-; of Mrs. Mary Andersonr, Georgee. Samuel, aid others, levied on as the pro-
petty of Peter Hancock. ads. Jas. Miller.

D- A tract of land whereon the defendant
a lives, containing one bundred and.seventyin acres, more or less, adjoining lands of

;Elizabeth Whitlock. John Whitlock, John
id Green, and others, levied on as the pro-
le perry of Lawrence. Willidig, ads. William
al Whitlock.

A tract of ind whereon the.defedLant
a- lives, containing one hundred antd fifty
:d acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
.d John Falkner. Goody McManus, and oth-

ers, leviei on as the property of Lewis
Culbreath, ad+. James A. Richurdson,
and others, severally.
- A tract of land containing one thousand
and seventy acres, mtore or less, adjoining'i lauds of Thomas Nicholls. and William
sH trckhalter. levied on as the property of
Henry II.. Iill, ads. the exec
ra Richardson, dee'd. s1c A lot in the town of hamurg: nownzy
5in the plan of said town as lot No. (Sjy1" ,.igltty-one, fronting on Mechanic street.

k. (SO) eighty feet front, more or le-ss, and
running back (120) one hundred and twen-
ry feet, levied on as the property of Wil.
ylia-n P. Dolph, ads. Charles Lamar, fur
another.

of A tra::t of land contammin twen'y two
r'e and an half acres, more or la-as, tin which

to there is at tannery, adjotiniug lands of F.
.O'Conner, andl aihers, leviead jia as the
p;ropcrty of M. L, dsearty. ads. John Am-

eacker, and others, severally.
A tract of land whereon the defendant

lives, conttaining five hundred and oineiy
-- acres. more or less, adjoining l:ands of

James Brigges, Samutel 'iardncr, Starling
rec Quarles. andl others. levied tan as the pro-

my perty of John P. Matys, ads. John Amack'-
itt or. hearer.

- A tract of iand contaiting two hundrad
and eighuty seven acres, more or less,, adl,j..ining hantis *t San1'nel Gardie-r. I.Iavid
G'over, anil nthers, levied 'n aq lh~e pro.
'periy~of Mosco Samuel, ads. Wiley Glo-

of ver, andl others, severally.
A tract of han.l whereon the defendant

lives, containing one hundred acres, more
or less. adjuinintg hands of Johbn Jennings.
Enoch Jennuing. atnd tLhers. erjie.d'on' as

-- the property of Fanny Smiha free person
of color, ads. Pey ton H-errin, and oihers,

of severally. Terms of sale cash.
n- II. BOU)LLWARE.
of - Decembaer 10 4't 47

S.5 EIUFF'S SALEF..
"g STATE OF SOIJ.TH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
__Y virtue of sundry writs of Fie -i Ft -

cias, t e directed, I will proceed to sell,
llat Edgefield Coturt liouse, on the firsi
{Monday or Tuesday in January next, the

'at followmy,~property, viz :
er (one Negro woman, named Hlarriet
he levied on as the property of Oliver bimp

son, ads. John Batnskett, and others, seve
..rally.

en QOe gray Mare;. levied on .as the ;p'ro
.perty of Charles Bngg, ads. George Pope

nd One Negro boy. Ben, lev'ied on as tha
property of A.G. Leek, ads.T. J. ILyson
and others, severally.

Terms hf ASiC ca!.
. .H BOUJLWARE, S. E. D.'

decemtber 16 St 47

D STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN-A
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

enR.Dolattghter, to Silas La-1
eld ' nier, & Nancy Delaugh. MAortgage.
iry ter, Administrators'.
rty BY virtue of a 1o~rtgage inthe aboy
A. stated case, l.wifl proceed to sell.ai Ede
of field Court House, on the first Monday it
us. IJanuary next, the following Negro slaves

to wit:
dl a Lucinda,,WVinny, Mary, and Charles.

Terms or sale cashr,;
witdcembe 1BOULWARE, Agent.

decmbe103t 47

Dr. A. W. Younigblood,
~FERS his professional services to tht
esctizens of Edgefield Village and vicinit;

Otlioe next door, East of Dr. R. T. Min
residence. April22 if 13

l.:terifs. Sale.
State! of South Carolina.
EDSPIELD DISTRICT.

Vicey Harliin;, Applicant, vs. Sum'na
Mary Harting and others, in Parti

Defendants. lion.
BY an-order from John Hill, Esq., Ordi
nary ofitbel District aforesaid. I will pro
ceed to sell at -Edge6eld Court House, i
the above stated case, on the first M onda
or Tuesday following -in Jannary next.
tract of land belonging to the tstatte o
David RLartirged'er seduituate ip-th
District sad State aforesaid, containi1
seventy-four acres. anore;or less. adjoininj
lands ofJoshua. Harris, Samuel Stephen
and -otelfs.'

Termns f sale -A credit of twelv
months, except the costs,which will be re

quired in cash.
-:The.purchaser will be required to. giv
bond and:ttwo approved sureties, and e

mortgage of the premises to the Ordinar
to secure-the purchase rioney. .

-- I. BOULWARE.
Dec. II, 1546 4t 47

SOUTH CAROLINA.
. GEF'IELD DISTRICT

Britton Mims, to tha
Bank.of Harnhurg. So. Cn. Mortgage
BY virtue of the Morgag-i in the above

stated case, I will proceed to sell at Edgegeid Court House, on the first Monday it
January next, the following property. viz

Trea Negro Slaves, named as follows
Frank, Jack, m oses., Ely, Mansfield,ZackAllen, Jacob, Solorniau, and Viney.
Terms of sale cash.

H. BOULWARE, Agent.december 16 3t 47

State of.Sduth Carolina,
EDGEFIKLD DISTRICT.

Samuel Hirriq and others, Bill
is: Green Harris for

.and William H aris. Partition.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by vir

the of an order front the Court- o

Equity, ('.shall sell at Edgefeld Cour
House, on the fist Monday in January
next, oae tract of land containing twc
hundred and fifty acres, more or less, ly
!ng partly in Edgefield and partly in Ah
beville Districts, on the waters oftutf'ee
town Creek, adjoining lands of TI'homa
Cheatham, Lemual Bell, Thomas Het'
derson, Benjamin Sle, and others.
Sai laud to, be.siil pit a credit of twelve

months, except as to the cost of this suit
to be paid in cash.

Purchasers to give b-nd and good per
sonal sureties for the purchase money.

S. S. TOM PKINS, c. E. E. D.
Comm'rs Office, Dec. 14 41 47

AND SPEINCR's P:LLA. itRKsTOaATIVK BITTERS

T HE unrivalled Purifcr-ofLhe Blood; ant
restoratioe of the system irt-all morbid se

creteness ofthe glands, skin,.andliver. morbi.
humors and vjtiated elate af4he:system.
.Th P'! 'and Bitters have' had an unpre

.'afys aanoong le "'

,t tiher yeara:--are tattlose " ob
etecy or eiperi.nental chrarter-but can b
rdled tpon a. comnpositioss founded nps.n cot
rec.ttTimrepiti.tir inip~li.-, anrd cornfid.d itt a
sal', pleasatl atnd etli:tent Tonic and Restor
ative .Medicines, awl where a Purgative o
simple cathaitic Medicine is ner-ded, the PiU
alone hland inrica/led; they will positivel;
cuRK-and have in tihrsnsands. of cases; dispep
sin, jautndlice,'liver comipriinta, erniptions ,fth
skin,, mnorid emnsplexiosn, genra debility, Iss
ofnppetite, ssny resszed p~espirniin. etc. etc
As ans etfecingii Ar~ulicatror of.VMercury lioms thi
systenmi theed ll tiand liitters are uinequmalled
The'in~dicais~ requiring Spenscer's Pill

anid Bittsers, ini when thsey should be usnes
witbhmut delay as a preventive to the foarmatios
of Acntte Diseases, are-'
When, there is jgain in the linek or head ;
Whent the Tongete is tuirred;t
Whten the orine its ser~y highly colored;
When th,-. sk~in i at,dry, or ycUoto;
When the Appettile is p)onr ;
When there is painz int the stomack or bowclh
When thser6 is nercous Erritation ;
When titers are cold Chiiu;
Wihest tlhe dthears are bador startling in stee;
ftaketn upoin thte occ'srrencse of tiny, or as

of the above inadicatihns osfappronchinsg dises
--mnch pains and sickness wtili be prevenated

For sale by
.' [D. TIBBETTS.
Edgefleld C. H ., S. Ci

december16 1m 4'

Ti lIE sucecess-of these Pills int enrin r in
few hours, where all other remnedis

have Iailed, and that too, itn cases of twelve ar
eighteen muonthis standing, wai-rantts the asse
tin, that, if taken according to the direction
they are a certaisi cnre. A long list of certil
cates in proof of thseir inifalibility might be a
ded, but, try them and het convinced that the
are the most certain and the very best rernes
ever offered to the public, to .insu.re aperm
nent and lasting ecite. .. 2

For sale by, J.1D. TIBBETT5,
Edgefiell.H-,, S.C,

december 14 1m 47

AL191 WITCHCRAFT OUTDON.
SM r. T.,Rotwand--Dear Sir-Fot four

five ysqrs I have snifered greatly from Rhea
maetison in smy bead, whtich during the last ye
became worse and wotrse. Ho four or fi:
weeks previous-to the ISth-inst.,'I hiad stiffer
withlout intermission, my' general health w
much impaired, myi sight njured, and my. he
so sensiUVe, thati could seardely rest it upi
thte pillow. Twvo days since, a single appli
tion .of your "MAGIC LOTION,'' relieved i

entirely in two or three minates. I have a
plied it occasiOnally since, and the sorenteis
ntearly gone' So grealtt and sudden wa
change. that I can scarcely realize that I a

I have alsoi cuted! one of my <.hikdren, ansi
(emaile friend ofheaidache ini two or three mi
utes.-
So great is myrconfidence iin the "MAGI

LCTIOs'- that I would not be wvithout a b
t[or * fty times 'its cost."

* Y.,urs respectfully,
JACOB WV. SOUDER,

No. 350 Market street
Philadelphia, Jauatry 17th, 1846.
Prepared and sold Wi holesale and Retail,

3. T. Rowaind, 376 Market street.
it.8S. ROBERTS, Agent, Edgeileld C. I

s South Carolinla-.

dncemberl16 S 47

Notite. *. -i

ALL Persons indebted to the estate ofJol
Hancock, dec'd., are requested to mal

payment at Edgefield C. H., by the first Moi
day in January next - and all those having it
claims against said estate, are also requesec
to present them, according to law. at the earn
time and place. JAB. REYNOLDS,

Admainistrator.
december 9 4t 46

Pedmlinstrt or's Sale.
Y permission from John Hill, Esq., O
diary of geeld District, I will prceed to sell at the late - residence of Henry '

Ware, on Mdnday the 21st December instan
the personal estate of said deceased. consistin
in partof27 Negroes. Corn, Fodder, Houas
bold anid Kitchen Furniture, Plantation an
B1'ubksmith Tools, stock of Horses, Catth
Hogs and Sheep.Terms of sale made known on the daysale. JAMES' CRAFTON,
Dec. 2 3t" 45 Administrate

CAUTION.A LL Persons are hereby forwarned fror
trading for a NOTE OF HAND, give

by me on the 24th of October last, for On
Hundred and Seventy Five Dollars, payabl
to James Movers or order, on the 1st day
February, 1847, as the Property for which sai
Note was given. is unsound. 1 am determine
not to pay it unless coipelled by law.

MARTIN BURRESS.
December9 3t 46

LOST.T WO Notes, drawn by John Powell, on
for $100, due upon the first day of Jan

nary. 1847; one for $100 due upon the firm
day of January 1848, in favor ofN. D. Ofathe
ney, or bearer.
Two other Notes, drawn by Witm. McDanie

in favor of Wm. Smiley, or .bearer. one fo
about $14. dated 1st January 1845. the ,the
about $18, dated 1st January 1846; both-note
one day after date.

All persons are warned against trading fo
said notes, as payment has beei stopped.

N. D. MATR NEY.
december 9 3t* 46

CENTRAL SCHOOL
rFlIE Subscribers take pleasure in infoi
ming the patrons of .Ia above scltool

that its exercises, will lie resifnied on the 'lirs
Monday inJantuary hefUt. under the care of the
present leacer, Miss Curtis, whose qualificstiuon have been smple tested, and whose sue
cessful mode ofteaching has given great satis
faction. ,
- The'.Ternas will be Four $4. six $6 any
eignt $8, per quarter according to the branche
taught, the highest including French and Latir
payable in advancei and $8 per quarter fo
music, the use of the Piano inclpded."-

Board may be obtained at gouvenient din
Lance from the school honie;.. ;: .

G. L. (GOODWIN,
S. CRISTJE,
J. TERRY, Proprietors.Dec. 8 2t. 46

EDGEFIELD VILLAGE
FEMALE ACADEMY.M18 SARAH RICH.IARDSON', wi

continue the Exercises of this Institr
tion -the next year, 'contilnencing on the fin
londay in January, 1847,
As the arrangemft ofrqnarters has been th

long established usage of the Academy it wi
be resumed in the next year.
The rates of Tuition tame as follow, payablin advance quarterly :

"'or Spelling.-Reading, Writing and V.
Arithmetic. - per qnarter '$4 0

With 'be above, English Grammer
arid Geography, = 60

With the above, Philosophy, Natural,
Mlental, and Moral Chywistry,Botuny.History, &c. 8 C

Compo.itinn will be required of the Pupil
as soon as they shall be capable of atteudir
to it.
For tie two Winter quarters, a charg'e i

Firewood will be made, of flfiy cents each.
The amount of vucation will he two montl

in the ye'nr:
Dec 9, 1845 2t 46

TO THE PUBLIC!
HE Exercises of' the WOODGROV

..ACADEMY, situated in the east coran
ofl Abbeville District, will be resuf~e'd on tl
First Mhonud-ty ini Januiary next, uinder the ii
siructionm olflMiss Mary Juiana.

Rates of tuition per sression, as follows:
For readling. writitig, *pelling and

Arithmetic, il$6 (
With the above, Grammar and Ge-
otraphy, 9 (

'With the above, Philosophy. name-
ral, tmental anrd moral, Cheiis-

e trjy, Botany, Criticism, Comnposi-
tion, &c., 12

Music per session, "''' 18 (
;Five months to niake a session.

For use of Piano, pler session, -1
.Boaurding, includinag washing and candle
can be obtained near the Academy for $7 p

monh. JAMES GILLAM,-
* WILLIA.M EDDI198.

Novemuber 21 ~4t* -45
The Abbeville Banner will copy 4 times.

Worms in Children'!
a Of all diseases to which children are eir
a sed, none are so fatal to them as worms. L

-Ifortunaely, -children are seldom free, fro
Ithem, and as th7ey unitate the synhpto'nsof a
most every ot:ler comnplai nt; they often' pr
duice alarming eff'ects without beimg tuspec
ed. Worms are not, onFy a= caiuse of dises
Ithemselv'es but by.thiriritation aggreivare
other disees, wanadering from one part of ti
body'tothe dthe'r,.wirndinig themsielves up in
large balls,~and obstructing the bowels and fr
qijently the throat, causing convulsions, ai
too oflen death. The desiredremedy will
Ifound in.Dr. Jayne'.s Toni'c VermNifuge-whi'
will very soon deetroy the worms, and invig
rate the powers of digestion, so as to prevoi

ra return of them.

rConsumptiont, Cough, Spiuiig Blood, 5cc.
To Consumnptives. Four-fifthus ofyou are real
stuffering fr..m nsgledted.' colds, or an obstrai
stirn and consequent infiamation of the de

Id ;cate lining of those tubes thro' 'which the
in 'we breathe is disaiited to every part of ti

a' lungs. Tis obstruction "produces paiin at
te soreness, hoai'seness, coagh, dillictilty of bre

Pthing, hectic fever. and a spirtiung of bloc
i" metier,- or ph'egm, which finally exhausti ti
re strength' ofthe. patient, -atnd death ensues.
m:Jayne's Expectoruant never fatils to remove at

obstruction, and produces the most pleasii
a .nd happv'result. It is certain in its effec

n'' arid eatinit fall to relieve.

R. S. ROBERT'S us Dr, Jayne's only age
C at FEdgefield Court House,-

*~ Becware of Counterfeita!

December 9 3t 46

Dr. E. BI,.VND
s-ESPECTFUJLLY Offers his PROFE

*.1,SIGNAL serviees toe the Citizens

[., iEdgefield. (tfice i' tile Room oceupued

'Bland & Butler.
Sept 22,.1846 ~ :tr 35'

n R. SAMUEL W. MABRY, i l lbpen i

e U.Male School, in the 4csdemy near
t- Di. Nicholson's, and in the vicinity .p Ejton
y P. O.. on the first Monday in February,

'TERS ARt As Fo.LOwS, vJz:
e 1st. Orthography, Reading, Writing,

and Arithmnetic, per session of -,
ten months,. '' '' .'$

2nd. Geography. English Grannar
and Natural Philosophy, per ses-
Sion, 00-$.

r- 3rd. Matiematics, Latin; Greek ,"',
French.'and'Chemistry, per aes- .

sion of ten montis, 4251Q(
Boarding 1an be obtained at $7 per moontg decemaberO9 4t,, 6

.To the PE blic.
. Ot Greenwood Association ensuing yeair,1 shall teach both the Male and Femai "

io Academieo:. Case of Instruiments-Gdiipase
and Chain-Globes-2 Pianoes-.Black~boay4.'

r -Cemical'Apparatis, and the longiseWAca-demical houses are alt-in readinias. - I employ
,in corporeal punishment',ihatever, in in
mode ol teaching-a child during his pupilh,.

n if treated as a rational being needs, the apir.
e cation ofneither the bitch,T'or ferrulesti my
e discipline is rigid-pareptal, and peculiarly
,f own. .

d I graduated.in Columbia College,.S. C. wit
d the Class of 1833, since, which time my ocep..pation has been that bfa Teacher;and persons:desirous of satisfying themselves as to the

eflicacy of riy'plan of instruction. are partic.
- ularly requested ts call and see for themslver,

my Family School. To be- ura-that it is-
new-that it is n1o imposture, and will tell for.

e itself upon mere cbildaen.
The scholastic"year will be ten- and a half'tmonths, comnmencing rst Monday in January.

next. r -L

Far Tuition, 3 raies, 4ecordlig tofetudims.I Rate let $20, 2nd $24;3rd $36, the year.'"r *Music $15 per Session, ' eY 'f .r Dancing ifdesied)$ per Sesiqua 4-3 ManuelofA.'ms-Bra'd Sword FExpfeisa.*Use of Ndedle-Embroidery. Drawinganfr Painting grqtis. .

Bgarding,'lights excepted, $7 per month,., d..-use whatever.Books are required by the
College, for which die Student)jspre rt .
For Girls, a'select'and exteilive couAt.,e .
Suitable Assistants-will heemployednradI,: '1

moreover, eipd a'idyfromn "N, Yorkiftdl
cumpetent'tn tesl.h French.
*References-lYf. J. Banrat, Cailts. Me. -

Ier. and Creswell-Messrs. Partluw, an4'ttcinzens of Greenw-ood.-. ...J.W JONESPrincipa.Greenwood,':Abbevillo bist , S. C. ?November 26th 1846. 4t'47
I YOUNG.LADIES' .BOARDING -AND.

Eoeastixt. CbURT Hbosa, SOUTH CeAoI.r.
r r is my pnrpe .to-open a SCHOOL 'of

this character, on the first Monday in Jan-'nary, 1847, in' niy'lonse; near to the Episcopal.Church ; by. which" lime a School Rqow wills
be built commikodious enough to receive a largenumber bf Puyils:; "--

All the usual branchesofan-Eng'lish ediica
timn will lie- taught- together with French,Music, Drawing and Paihting; by competentTeachers, employed'ffthu purpose.
A Public Ezasaition willtake place.once a

l year; and the Musical Puplis will be required
t perform in a private Concert once a iponthb

it at which time they will be examined on 'the,
Theory of Music, so that proof may be 'givetthat they are well grounded in its rudieseits.

II Persons wishing to place their chiUbedin
this School ate requested to make'application,a as early as pisible,'Iht prpdratinslaisy lie
made for theirr reception.particularlffpriucb
as may coma as Buarders.,

D Rates of Tuitio ,Mild Board, payable in a4-vance, will be as follows 'r
0 . Per Quarter.For Spelling'Reading, Writingand Arithmetic 4 00

0 Ggraphj,'Granmmar anal Comt, ,poeition. with the above, 600
g History, Naturalftud Moral Phi-

leabophy, Chemistry. Botany, &c.,.
i.with the ove-8.0

Frenach,' 6 00;
sMu'de on the Pintho. jo og
Mnsic on the. Guituir. '- 8 0t
Drawing an'J'fPnin~ng, 6, 00- Board, maehliding Washing and

Lights per nmonthi, 10 00'
A chargze of 50 cents per quarter will beg mnadc for wood duaring the Fall-and Winter.

r EDM~UND B. BACON,
e No25 .tr '44 Principal.~. Tme Chanrlesior,''Eveniidg News, Augusta'.

Constitntitalist and.: South Carolinian wvill'
copyonetime each,Iandforwardi account.

Christias. Present,,.
At Roberts'Ch~eap Gash Store.

BUSand Testaments, magnificently.
Scenes iu' the life of our favior, beautifullySillustraidd .--

0Scones in 4ie lire of' the Apostlea.,, a splendid
'ReigioaiKebpsake'
Glimpses'or the Wondlerfna'

' Scott's Waverly Novels, 5 vols
.r Scott's Paoetical Works-

Fielding's selet Novels,
D'laaraeis's INovely complete -'a

Ivory Tablets, Gold Pencils, Note Paper,.
Address andl Visiting Cards.
Waddy Thorapsoe's Mexico

- Maps of Mexico. Texas, &c
Bookv-of Common Prayers, bcautifully illis-.

trated-e
0- Modern British Essayists
n- Hannah More's Works
ni- History of alli the Religious denominatio'ns in

LI- tfIe United States '
Browning's history of thie -Huguenots

t- Calhoun's life and speechesme Pilgrim's Progress,
il Torn Bnrke orouir. I!'-'1 A
me Ten Thousand a year, and many new and in-
am t'eresting Books '.
a- Toys, Drums, Trumpe,Vi'oin'm, i~rc &c'-
d A line lot of Cocoanuts, at 10 cents each
e'Dec7 . .. 46-

O'~ THE FA'IT SS-
nt If any doubt the wouaderful powers of

"DR. CULLEN'SiNDIAN VEGETABLE
PANACEA,'- .we iinvite them tocenll upon Mir.

- Isaac Braooks. yr., Jei'erson street, fourth door'
ly west of Schuylkill -Sixth street, below Locust,
c- and learn fromra his own lips of one ol the most~
Ii- astonishing cures of Scrofula ever performedir. on a hgjmfbn being-or call at the reidence op~
me his father, FEleventa and Vine streets. So1ldad by J. OS. T. ROWAND,
a- -* 376 Market street, Philadelptia.dI, R. S. ROBERT$, Agenmt, Edge~eld C."Rf.'
te South -Cnailina.-
- october28 3: '40

Og:("The friends of Col.iour.Qo yr,.
is, BUM announce 'him asia candidate.(or the

'office of Tax Collector, at tad sext ele;.nit tion. SepS3 .,A9..-,
OMia The friends of Liest. hAMZ AB

Hatat~s, announce hitn~as a pn4ddse'for

__ the office of tax Collstetorat the next ele-,

tion..
(OiWe are aqih'fzed to annotuiee

MARtSHAL.R.'8MITH asa cedidateS.g for Tax:Collector at the next eliioen,
by S hriepds ofJULJUS BANEIJ a

nounce~him as:.a~.Canglidfate for the Dq
Orirnary-a'tbeesn ian lec't'n... ~


